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MENTION ,

Sco J. lloitor'a summer goods.

The rain yesterday caused the crook to

overflow its banks ,

The genuine Cleveland hata will bo on

sale at Motcalf Bros. ' by the 25th.

The Pottowftttamio county normal In-

stitute opens rvt the Bloomer school build-

ing next wook.

The Sunday school of St. Paul's Epls-

copul church is preparing for a basket

picnic next Tuesday.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Counci-

No.150 , II. A..this (Friday ) evening.

full attendance is desired.-

Th

.

sewer diggers find much trouble

with water , and the rain yesterday .was
not very favorable ts the work-

."Shustor

.

, " the shoemaker arrested for-

getting full and kicking up a row in the
boor garden , was fined yesterday.

The Pacific Junction Gazette has nus-

ponded publication. Mr. Althouso find-

ing it did not pay expenses , a good ex-

cuse

¬

for quiting.

The moonlight picnic arranged by Gus
Covalt , Harry Ward nnd Frank Wither-
all to bo hold in Fairmount park last
evening was indefinitely postponed.

William Cullen and Mattie E. Mitchell ,

of Omaha , yostordiy wore granted the
necessary matrimonial papers here , and
Justice Abbott was called on to tie the
knot.

The Vaughan hose team is preparing
to take tha Bwoopstakos prteo in the Ne-

braska
¬

state firemen's tournament ,

which opona nt Omaha next Tuesday.
Nicholson and Walters trill enter in the
coupling contest.

The Street Railway company is mak-

ing
¬

ready to do away with its conduc-
ductors

-

, and uao boxes instead , into
which the passengers can drop their own
faro. The boxes have already boon put
into some of the cars and in a day or two
the conductors will bo relieved.

Judge Aylosworth on being aakod by a
BEE man yesterday what ho would do if-

a man wanted to file in his court an in-

formation
¬

against n saloon-keeper , laugh-
ingly

¬

said : ' ''Well , I guess I would put
his name in the vrrrraut , " Then ho said

.soberly that ho had not seen or road the
now law yet.

Harry Birkinbino , the engineer of the
Council Bluffs waterworks , is in lively
demand. Lincoln has socnrod him to
make its plans for waterworks , and at
the opening of bids for motorial Strang ,

of Omaha , proves the lowest. Chamber-
lain

¬

, Dakota , has secured Harry Birkin-
bino

¬

to prepare plans for waterworks
there.

Charles Brown was arrested yesterday
as a suspicious character. Ho was trying
to sell some now school books at such low
prices that it was thought ho must 1m vo
stolen them. Ho was also peddling a
mixture by which letters and ornamen-
tations

¬

could bo made on knife blades.
After being questioned by the court IIP-

waa allowed to skip ,

John Lindt'and E. J. Abbott are re-

ceiving
¬

the names of those who intend
to go to the national encampment at-

3Iinneapolis , which begins July 22 , and
lasts four days. The trains will leave the
0. B. & Q. depotnt 4 o'clock Sunday
nfght , and Abe Lincoln Post , G. A. 11-
which has charge of the arrangement ,

has secured reduced faro for veterans and
their friends.

Ono of the police force saya ho is-

through serving papers in state cases.
When ho first wont on the force ho
served a lot of suoli papers , and expected
to got extra pay , but the county board
would not allow the bills. Since then ho
has been serving such papers under the
name of one of the constables. The
county board allows the constable's fees ,

and then the two divide up.
The hail storm which visited Malvorn

last Friday scorns to have been from two
to three miles wide , and the bombard-
ment

¬

lasted probably three minutes. The
largest atones measured from seven to
ton inches in circumference. The damage
was confined to the breaking of windows ,

and the total loss in Malvern will foot
up several hundred dollars. The crops
ivero not badly injured-

.It

.

is a chilly day when "tho Carter Har-
rison of the Missouri alopo" gets loft
out. A little job was put up at the

S meeting of the democracy at the opera' Ahaute , it being the intention of sotno of
the anti-Vaughan democrats to snub him
by not asking him to take n seat on the
ntage , but ho brought to the operahouse-
a framed picture of Cleveland , nnd put-
ting it upon the stage with his own or

hands , the anti-Vaughan's could not very {

well toll him to leave , To wind up , ho
captured the baud , r.nd after the mooting
had a serenade at his houso.

Yesterday TJIE BKK investigator took
a peep at Boardsloy & Poulson's now
commercial college in Shugnrt's block , off
and was surpreito! find tlio institution
apparently BO prosperous , and running co
smoothly , it having boon opened lees than
a month ago. The rooms are largo , airy
and light , the ateembly room being one
of the buit of any school in the land , it
being 45 by 75cot , with win low* on '

throe sides opening onto streets , Tlio

recitation rooms , oflicc , cto , uro also very
convenient nnd very nJcely furnished.

I'ostorday n now cabinet organ
added , and other Improvements are to-

come. . Despite the hot weather , and the
fact that that institution is a now ono
there are Already thirty pupils en-

rolled , and n number of others are to

commence next Monday. Particular
stress is being placed on the business

course and the teacher's course. Tlio in-

stitulion Riven abundant promise of be-

coming

¬

ono of the enterprises of which
Council Blnfls may fool proud. Letters
of inquiry are being daily received from
all parts of the west , and It will not be-

long before students from all points p"

the compas will begin flocking in.

This rain of the past few days haa tnadi

the unfinished streets of the fourth ware
in a terrible condition , and some of them
are impassible. It is high time tha
something was done. Some of the street
wore filled in bumps , leaving great ruuc
holes and frog ponds. Some of the lo

owners have noglcctod or refused to iil-

in front of their places , while their next
door neighbors bavo filled up to grade
The city does not scorn to bo abl-

to Ret contractors to fill up
thrso holes on account of the doubt o
getting their pay without suits. It has
boon proposed that the streets bo ocrapoc
level so as to do away with the prcsonl
ups and downs , but the city does not dare
to do this , aa the hi h dirt , which it is

proposed to scrape down , into the holes
belongs to private parties , having cither
boon paid for by thorn , or assessed against
their property. The council is alone to
blame for getting the city into this sort
of n ncrapo. In the meantime the health
and lives of the citizens are being jeopar-

dized

¬

, and the streets are in ouch a con-

dition
¬

that they nro not only a disgrace ,

jut they give a chance for bad accidents ,

for which the city may have to pay heavy
damages.

rJBUSONAJj.-

A

.

, D. Kin ? , of Sidney , was in the city yes-

erday.

-

.

W. 13. riioli 3 , of Sioux City , was hero yen-

.ordny.

-

.

V. E. Pike , of 1'erry , lown , visited the
Huffs yesterday.-

K.

.

. E. Hnrlcneas and family are enjoying n-

rii through Colorado.-

Chiw.

.

. A. Davis , of St. Louis , arrived nt.-

ho. Ofldon yesterday.-

Win.

.

. Draper nnd wife , of Schuylcr , Nob. ,

Ined nt the 1'acifio yesterday.-

A.

.

. IJ. Thornoll , of Sidney , the nominee for
strut attorney , Was In tlio city yostorday.-

Ifon.

.

. Arson Shaw , of Olnoy , 111. , fatherin-
nw

-

of Judfio Lyman , is not expected to Hvo.-

T.

.

. S. Couch and family have returned from
liotr eastern trip , his father and mother re-

uri.ing
-

with them ,

Harry Hatch has had Another attack of his
Id trouble , and it lifts developed into evident
oftoninjf of the brain , Tliero seems little
banco for liiin to Hvo , nnd yesterday ho had

oat speech and consciousness. ,

Hero's a Straw,

J. Mueller , the music man , in writing
o a prominent business man of Chicago ,

an Irishman nnd a democrat , offered to-

ot> a hat on Blaino's election In reply
ho Chicago man Bay a :

"Now as to your query about my po-

itical
-

loaning I would Day that I'm for
ho democratic nominees , but I'm too sore
'ot over the defeat of my favorite , Thur-

man , to fool enthusiastic. Therefore I don't
eel like "hooraying" or betting on the
[ickot at present. However , I'm too
oed a man to bolt and if I can got to
eel warmer over Cleveland by and by ,
ou'll hoar from mo on the hat question ,
lowovor , the race has opened and wo

who nro not politicians must stop out
ido nnd lot the "bosses" run. It wil-
IToct

-
us but little anyhow. "

Bushnoll sells railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

Wliy Not Publish HV-
On the first of this mouth the city

council presented an ordinance , of great
mportnnco , alluding the interests of all
roporty owners and especially coutrac-

ors.

-

. It was intended especially as n
rive at the contractor who filled Eighth )

treat , nnd was to the olloct that no con-

raotor
-

could dispose of his assessment
ortificatos at lees than par. That the
ubatanco of the ordinance may bo given
rom the ollicinls own standpoint , the
ollowing which appeared in "tho ollicial-

r an" is quoted :

"An ordinance was pasood in regard to-

Bsosamer.t certificates issued to contrao-
ors for work to bo charged up to abut-
ing

-

property , it provides that before a-

ortitictito is issued the contractor must
uko an nflidavit that ho has made no-
rraugomont or agreement with any pro-
lorty

-
owner or other person to dispose

f the certificate for less than the amount
named therein. "

Why has not this ordinance been oill-
ially

-
published Is it true that the city

tounoil hold n curbstone meeting nftor
caving the council chamber , nnd seeing
ho ridiculousnrss of such an ordinance ,
iad it smothered ? IB this a sample of
ho city legislation ? Well , rather.

WAS HE ROBBED ?

MarHlmlltnwn Mini OlnlniH to Have
llcoiillcld Ui> or Knocked Down.-

A

.

man named Hall , h'ailing from
IIfManhalltown , arrived in this city a day

two ago. Coming hero nt the aug-
ration of some citizen who had brick
itiildinga to raise , ho bearing the ronu-
ation

-
1

of being experienced in the busi-
ness

¬

and having the necessary apparatus.
Yesterday ho was telling a pitiful story
about his being robbed. Ho claimed
hat hi ijoing up North Main street , just

from Broad way , ho was ursiuUed by-

wo men , who robbed him of his wntch
and $50 in monoy. Ho had
aaiks on hie face , ns though HOIIIO ono
tad struck him , and this nomowlmt cor-
oborutcd

- (
the statement , but the police

ook no stock in the otory of the robbery ,
Maiming on the oilier hunt! that ho was
'out' with the bays , " and that the
vatch was put up as security , nnd the
nouoy wont the way of most money
vhcn n criminal crowd gets in front of a

bar.

Railway Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival nd do-

ptrturo of tralm hy central standard tlrao , at the
loc l depots. Trains lonvo transfer depot ton mln-
u.cs earlier and arrhe ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , KUHMiiorox AKDQUIXCT ,
MAT * . AH . .

( ::3S p m Chicago Express ; 0:00: a m-

BMO ft ra Fast Stall. 7:00: p rr
5:45: m I'ltall and K pfCM , 7 ! ' J p m
12:30: p m Accommodation. 2.40 p m-

'At local dcjiot only.-
KAXRAS

.
CUT , BT. JOB AND COUNCIL BLtTrfl.-

10:0fi
.

: m .Mail and Kxprois , F:05: p m
8:05: p m Pacific Kxprcas , 6iO: p m-

cnicloo , uibwAnKin A.ID ST. ricru-
R:25: p m Kxpreni , 9:05: n m-

B:16: m Express , 6t6: p m
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND ASD PACinC.-

K:30
.

: p ra Atltnllo Express , 9:05: & ra
0:25: a m Day Kxprcss , B:6: | m
7:20: n m 'Dei Xfolnos Aocommod llons 0.05 p m-

At local depot only.3W-

ABAIIII , ST. WUI AND rACtMO-
.BtB

.
: m Mall , ,44B! pm-

1:50urn: Ctnnon Ball ll:16am-
At

:

Transfer nl-

COICAOO and NORTIIWRSTIRN.

5:30: p m Exprdss , OM p m
0:25: it m Pacific Cxprc's , 0:05: a m-

BtOOX C1TT AMD rACIFIO ,

. : p m St. Paul Hxprcs* . 8:60: a m
) ; 20 a ra Day Kxpress 8:60: p ra-

TOIO * rAcino.
8:00: p m Western Kxprcss , 8:35: a t-

llsooara Paclflo Kxprois , 4:10: p m
7:40: A in Local Kx press , 0:64: ntn-

12jlO a m Lincoln Kxprois ,
AtTramforouly.

DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAHA.-

TX

.

TO 7:20-8:30-0:20-10: : 0-11:40: . m. 1:30-2:3: :

S:30-4SO-6:30-flSO-ll:05p.: : : : : m Sunday9:30llla-
.m.

: :

. l:30-8:30-5:3CMl:30-ll:05: : : : : p. m. Arilvo 10 tnlr-
lo( bcfiiro leavlnic tl-
mnSPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICB. Special ft vortl emonti , BMO M

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Itont , Wonts , Board-

Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the lot
rate of TEN CENTS 1'KIl LINK for the flrst Innortlo
and FIVE CUNTS PEIl LINK tor each subsequent n-

sortlon. . leave advertisements at our offloo , No.
Pearl Street , near Broad war

WANTS-

.YlfANTBD

.

A good Tinsmith for general work In
V ? country ehon. Aihlrost W. W. Loomls , at Da-
kl llrailloy A Con nlllco , Council lllulrn , la JlOt-

.T17AFTED

.

By a married man , nued 10 , situation
Tt In n wholesale or retail K'occrhouse , Hail 1

years rxporlenco. Can glvo first-class references
Adilrcaa "J.ll. II. , " 1018 UroadHay , Council BluHs

. Position as engineer or llrcirmn , |v

experienced hand , capable oil doing his own
repairing , Strictly tcmpoiato. Address 3, , TIE
olllco , Council Bluffs.

WANTED Kho hundred pieces of flrstcliw
carpet and two hundred heating

stoves. A. J. MANDCti , 325 Broadway

LD PAPK11S For calo at BitB otHco , at 25 cents
a hundred.-

"ITTANTED

.

Kyory boay in Council BluCa to tab
TiuiUnn. Delivered by carrier nt only twenty

:enta n wook.

FOIl KALE CIIKAP Or to rent , n shop dutiable
blacksmlthlng or wagon-making. Inquire

No , 12 north Main street , Council Bhilla.

SITUATION WANTED-llyn thoroughly compc
. Would work on small ealary

fern good firm. Hrs'-clans references. X, Y. Z.-

BKK
.

olllco , Council BlulTs.

FOIl SALE. A golden opportunity to get Into a
anil profitable business on cany-

crrns. . A wull CHtnblhlioil bakery 111 Council BlulTs-
or sain. Good reasons for selling. Address 0. It.-

J.
.

. , BKK olllce , Council lllulla.

AGENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make fir31
by selling the "Champion Bosom

Btrccther nnd ronlng Board. " Retails at tl.OO.
Any lady cnn do up a line shirt without n wrlnkls
and gloai It as nlcmyniithotieatlaundrlescau. Addrcso-
or piitlculars 0. B. 8. & L Co. , BKitj olllco , Counci-

BlulTa

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.F-

OH

.

HALE Two largo lota with tbrco raised

louse' , and all Improvomonle , bringing montiily-

cutalof 21. I'rlco 31 , 00.

Address L. , I3r.H Ofllco

Council Bluffs.

For Sale.
The Presbyterians of Council Bluffs of-

.'or

.
for sale a lot of Scats , Windows , Car-

ets
-

) , Lamps , Stoves , Gas Fixtures , Ta-

lca
-

) , Pulpit , a now roof , inside Shutters ,
etc. , now in the church building before it-

B taken down to make way for their now
louse of worship. The above articles

are in good condition and will bo sold ro.v-
onably. . For prices and particulars call

on TIIOMAH Ori'iCEn ,

Council Bluffs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ,

Sealed proposals will bo received by-

ho undersigned till August 1,1884 , at
loon , for the building of the now Pros
>ytortan Church in Council BlulFj , Iowa.

Plans and specifications c&n bo soon at
the Bank of Oflicer tfc Pusoy.

Contractors , in their bids to state the
irico at which they will take the stone ,

rick and lumber of the old Church'
The conunittoo rcsorvo the right to rc-

cct
-

any and all bids.-

By
.

order of the Building Committee ,

THOMAS OrnuEii ,

Council Bluff-

r.DUFRENE&

.

MENDELHON.tar-

llKMOVED

.

TO (OMAHA NATIONAL 1JAN-

KW. . R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of tiie Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffr.
Real estate collection agency , OJJ Fcllowa Block

Tnos. orrtcia , n. M-

.ICER
.

& PUSE

Council BluSt . in.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In foreign and omeHlo Kxchango an

M Bwurl-

tlR , Eice M. D.
AlIflPTja or other tumors removed without theUiinLDni) ) | knlfo or drawing o bloo-

d.CnRONIC

.

DISEASES omta vwuiif.-
Oier

.
hlrty years practical experience Oifoo No

1 car troct , Council Illutfi
f TConcultatlou tree

ICE ! ICEJ ! ICE ! ! !

Tor pure river U-o patrorUe the blue wagom fat-
tfictlcn

-
(juarantecd. Lojo oriler at No, 45 South

alii etrnt.i-
ouo

.

Ko. H-

I.MUMIOLLAN1)
.

& NICHOLAS.-

NOTIOU.

.

.
" ' * ' (! >' I'1"' "" 10 11m-

1h'
-

tbopld
" ' ?° '° 1"ll -"ttd tl) Ultf Will Illeuu Mil tUiiJandiictllo. El ) . LEKUKUOiaibi , July loth IbSl. Jy It-it

ROLLER RINK

ICE OREAM PARLOR.-

Tnught

.

by PJIOF. SCHNOOH Tuesday and

Friday ovonlngs from 8:30-

to

:

10:30: o'clock.

RINK FOIl KENT AT 15.00 tKR NIOII-

T.TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

F. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.J-

.n.

.

. TATB. WAntlEN WHIT-

KO ? A.TEJ &j '

Practice In State and federal Courts.
Collections promptly attcnJcJ to. '

Room 0, Schugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

a To
out we 25 per

can a good Dress fast 75 eta.
stock of and

made in the and than the
alonu can bo for.

Towels ! Towels i Towels !

Good all Linen Towel , ICc , worth ?0o.
Good all Linen Damask Towel , 12c worth 22Jc.
Good all Linen Iluck Toucl 20c , worth SOa-

Clood all Linen Honey Comb 25c , worth 40c.
Good all Linen Iluck Towel 23c , worth 40c.
Good all Linen Oat ilcal Tim cl 2Sc , worth 40o ,

Gooil all Linen Damask TOM el , LO hrliei long and 24

Inches wldo at S6o. Tills towel would bocry cheap
at 0o. Como early and get some of them before
they are all gone , as wo cannot replace the goods ,

D real In Table Covers , Nauklns and Stand
Covers , Table Covers In Ited , Damask ,

beoutlf ill patterns , 3 yards long and 2jarJs wldo ,
S2.CO , worth double the money.

In Bed .
full line of Ladles' and Hisses' Circulars ,
fiom ? 1.2fi up to the > cry best goods manufactured
by the Sterling llubbcr Co.

Ladles' Dusters.

, HJ , Hilton ,

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON ,
322 Middle Bro 4'v y. BlnQa.-

MANUFACTUnKIl

.

O-

FCORNICES ,
WINDOW CAPS , FINALS , ETC ,

O.Z.G Jtatla. S3txoot ,
OMAHA. .. . NKBIUSttA

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWEL-

li8IM3&. CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIIi BLUFFS , IOWA

Ofllco , M ln Street. Roonu 1 anJ 2 Bhn |? r * -

Block. Will practice In State nd Pedcrtl-
SourU

BEST "QUALITY.
Noir dolinis In Ratln nnd

yuoinnlsh , with name , 10 H. wJ
'WoodcrSlOOfornpnckor cards ,# ;

'any nicer work , or prettier Btylci. - * _
'Sampitifrtt. Eiele Card Wcti , Kcw naTH , Ct.

We have begun this week Special Sale of Children's Dresses. close
this stock have marked them cent less

than llcgular Market Prices.

You buy Scotcli Gingham , troll made , colors , from up-
.Tlio

.
consists Gingham.Chambray , Seersucker Linen Suits ,

Latest Styles Cheaper goods
bought

Bargains

Gerrranana

Bargains .Spreads.-
A Rubber

Mrs

Council

Ho-

ttahon'i

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Tills week cheaper than over. Come and look at the
etock and convince youreclf that uo are offering
the greatest bargains In hosiery over shown n
Council BltitK

Our line of Gents' Goods Is complete and cheaper
than the same goods can bo bought neat of Chi ¬

cago-
.liens'

.
and Bays' Shirts with reinforced llucii bosom ,

linen bands , and well made , GO-
c.Dents'

.
Llslo 'Ihread Shirts , Dents' Balbrlggan Shirts.-

Dents'
.

India Dauzo Shirts , SSoanil up-
.Gen's'

.
Socks , Collars , Cuffs , Tics , and Handkerc-

hiefs. .
Handkerchiefs from 2jc apiceo up. Fast colors. A

good colored bordered handkerchief 5c. A good
colored bordered handcrchlcf , lOc-

.We
.

have a pure linen Ladies' Handkerchief , hem-
stitched , fast colors , 15c.and the best handker-
chief sold for 20o-

.A
.

full line of 1'carl Buttons In sizes from 18 up to 28
from 6 to lUo par doren. These buttons aroo

oed clear pearls and not chipped. .

WE RECEIVE GOODS DAILY AND OFFER TEE

Mflirpllioo tlio T5tI Wuvoilioo dl illu LUrvubl
Drinooilibub-

OOOKE & MOFoGAN ,

NEW OPERA HOUSE BAZAR.

IBest Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels.

AGENTS FOR

Cat Chora tiie Best-

"Bee ,
" and "Rival" Cigars.

The Best Nickel Goods Offered , We Guar-

antee
¬

Our Assertion. Give Them Trial Order-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,
COUNCIL - TOWA

3,000 Electric Delta Sold In the Month of Juno by us-

.UefcrcnccB

.

Arry ot the business houice In Council It luff3. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.
11)) BROADWAY . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MRS , S. J. NORRIS , 105 IVIain St-

To "be sold regardless of
cost for the nest two
weeks to make room for
Pall Goods.

T. J. ATJWEEPAi.317 Broadway, Council Bluffs

licit and Mott ItclUW-

o.DALLBTT

.

, DAVIS AND COirPANT PIANO
DiJorxoil by I'nANZ LUZT.

EMERSON PFAN-
Unrli ailed for Tone or 1lnMi.

KIMBALL PIANO
licit Mcnloru 1'rico to lluy-

.Tha

.

Kimlnll Orznn , to long anil favorably known In the west , recommends Itsolf.
J. L. STHWAHT , Solo Aguat for above Iliua of Uoodn. Wnrerooms , 323 llroaJway ,

Jouncil llluira , I wa. Corrojpoudencc Holicitod , Agenta Wanted.

H.H. HORNE & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make a epcciaHy , at our EASTERN factory , of PINE HAVANA end
YARA OIOAIIS. AH Cigars sold by ua are of our own manufacture and warranted
tva represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE, | 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

BMIT1I

.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Alain street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LICE ,

OHLY FIFTY GE
Switches , (all long hnir ) § 2.00 3400. $8,00nd upwards. Coquetta-

nnd Hair Ornaments Given Awa-
y.MES.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs

urtalns , In Lace , l'k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clotlis.lMattlngs , LinoleumsEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOOE in the WEST ,

lomo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for nil goods in onr lino.
Ihoapcsfc place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'tv. Upholstering nnd Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLK - - |COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care.

, _

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample lloorns , '

First Class Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Rates to Regular Boarders.ET-

SDME

.

OP

Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Flno Linen Collars and Cuffs.

71 Fourth. Street Council Bluffs ,

' 23-

ON THE-

o

Furniture and appointments all now. NOB. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
to ULiO each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-

ohaso
-

, All kmfls of hair work promptly attended Co.
Waves mada of Ladies'' combings at 50c per inoh ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD 29 Main StreeEVE-

KYTIHNO I'IKSTOLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and.219 S. Main St. , - - COTJNCIL BLUFFS

ICE OREAM. WATER ICES

101 , ) Mealn &t all ITonre-
.1'artk'B

.
DhifTs. f a Hpecl-

altMetalic

.

Caskets and Wooiiin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

OllDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO , OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
DKTo. 3. OXT.

504 Main Htrcct , Council Blufis.-

SAMILE

.
MANUKACTORKU OP

CASKS n specialty. Shawl , Tourist , nnd Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Exec uteil-

WJIOLEdALB OBALEHSJIN !

ani 311 Broad irny , COUNCIL BLU FFS , IOW


